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1. Tiles. . St. Fhilip and MS. Jarae.
6. SUN,... Rogati on.

10. Thurs. Ascnsion.
1-3 SUN ... 6ih Sunday after Fatter.
16. Wed ... Last dity for service for Oounty Court.
20. SUN ... Whii Sunday.
'21. Mon ... Kantor Tortu begins.
24. Thurs. Queeu's Birtbday.
25. Friday Paper Day Q. B. New Trial Day O.P.
26. Satur. Paper Day O.P. New Trial Day Q.B. Deelare for
27. SUN... T7inity Sunday. [Counry Court.
28. Mon ... Paper Day Q.B. New Trial Day O.P.
21). Tut.a.. Paper Day C.P. New Trial Day Q.B.
30. Wed...* Paper T>ay Q B. New Trial Dey O.P.
31. Thurs. 1>aper Day C.P. Last day for CL. of Revis. fini. to

revise A. R. for Co. Ooun to rey. Tp. Roll.

MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

MAY, 1866.

COURTS 0F REVISION.

A case bau lately been decided, whichbhas
an important bearing on the duties of mem-
bers of these Court@, and as te wbat je te be
considered as a final passing of assesernent
ruile by Courts of Revision, when appeals
bave been made, and it may be useful to
refer to it nuw wben these Courts are about
to sit. The case we allude to is71%e Law~
&cidty of Upper Canada v. Thae Corporation
of! Toronto, whioh je reported in 25 U. C. Q. B3.
199, and the report of which w. shall give
inl extenso in our next issue.

The plaintiffli had fur several jears appenled
from the asseesment of their property to the
Court of Revision, wbo had decided againet
tbem, and from thence te the County Court
judges, Who bad reduced it about one.third,
On the ground that a large portion of tbeir
building was oocupied by the three Superior
'Courts of Law and Equity for the administra-
tion of justice. In 1864, thesme assessment
being repeated, the Society again appealed to,
the Court of Revision, who eaid tbey would
Consuit tbe City Solicitor, and that the plain.
tifra need flot appear again. The plaintiffds'
sol iaitor was told by the clerk of tbe Court of
R.ev 5s 0fl that ne judgmnent had been given,
811d found nons in the book whsre their deci-
'liens were entered. Tbe collecter, iu Ocetober
Of that year, crilled upon the plaintiffW secre-
t%'rY, Wbo, supposing ail waa right, paid the
5%ulf azseseed. The mistake was net discovered
ulItil the following year, when the Seciety cal-

led the attention of the Corporation te the
matter; but being unable te obtain any an-
swer, tbe Scciety brougbt the present action
to recever the money back, as baving been
paid under a mistake of fact.

The question wbich the court was called
upon te decide was, whetber by tbe Aseese-
ment Act tbe plaintiffs were concluded frein
denying the finality of the asseesment roil as
to their iability tg) the amount and value of
their pruperty liable to taxation for the yeaàr
1864 ; and the difficulty arose as to whetber
the roll ceuid he conidered as "-finaily
passed,"-it being contended on the one baud
that the Court of Revision bad virtuaily con-
firmed the aseesement by returning tbe moll,
80 far as this assement wae enceerned, un-
aitemed; and on tbe nthem harud that tbis ap-
peai was neyer in fact adjndicated upon at ail,
and that it is impossible to say in effect tbat
abetaining from determiuing a matter meferred
te tbemn by an appeilant is a detemmination of
the matter. The judgee were divided on the
point, but tbe majority coincided in the latter
view, and beld that the money paid for taxes
might be recovered back.

We bave beard a gond many complainte as
te the manner in whicb these Courte occa-
sionaily manage the matters pmesented for
tbeir adjudication, and theoe before us dues
net show a very business-hike or even equita-
bis mode of proceeding; which reniarks apply
as well te tbe members of the Corporation in
general, as te, thé Court of Revision, wbich in
thi@ instance entirely neglected-and appa-
rently wilfully, as wus thougbt by une of the
judges of the Queen's Bench-to determine
an appeal brought before tbem.

The Court of Revision muet decide upon the
appeal before it can be referred te the couuty
judge. The appeal te, the latter ie frein tbe
Court of Revision, not froin the assesement as
firet made; and the performance of the duty
of the former muet necessarily precede any
cenfirming or aitering of tbe moll. The facte
of this case went te, show that the want of
determination had not been overlooked, and
nu expianation of any kind was euggested ;
but the Chief Justice thougbt that even if it
had arisen frorn accident or evereight, nu mate-
payer could be thus deprived of hie appeal,
and at the smrn turne b. bouud by tbe assesu-
nient coeplained agaifet It might happen,
as was pointed ent on the argument that a
matepayer, tender such sircumetances, weuld
escape payiDg anything fer that yeam; but
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